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Ranch Training Program 
Names Merrill Director 

John L Merrill, 29-year old j Alice Carlson Elementary and 
manager and co-owner of the Hun i McLean Junior High School He 
nmg M Kanch at Midlothian, has, was graduated from Glen Rose 
been named new director of the I High School as valedictorian in 
Ranch   Training   Program   effec ' 1949. 
tive June 1, Chancellor M. E. 
Sadler  has  announced. 

Merrill will assume the work 
of the late Arthur H. Courtade, 
first director of the Program, who 
was killed in an automobile acci- 
dent   near   Hearne   in   February. 

A native of Tyler, the new fa 
eulty member lived in Kort Worth 
for   several   years   and   attended 

JOHN   L.   MERRILL 

BSU Plans 
Picnic Date 

I els have a pick a nick1 

The Baptist Student Union is 
sponsoring one at 3 p.m., May 6, 
in   Forest   Park 

Transportation will be provid 
ed at the BSU office in Watson 
Chapel of University Baptist 
Church 

"We will play ball, snack, visit 
the tOO, nde the water bikes, 
hike, swim and eat." says Miss 
Judy Carlisle, Birmingham jun- 
ior and social chairman. 

The cost U 50 cents for each 
member and he may bring a visi- 
tor with no (Xtra Charge. Trans 
porlalion alter 3 p.m. may be ar 
ranged by contacting Clifton May. 
Sherman junior, in Milton Daniel 
Dormitory, 

Mm Eleanor Burroughs, Long- 
view sophomore, wn crowned 
Sweetheart of Sigma Chi Fri- 
day night at the annual Sweet- 
heart Ball held at Ridglea 
Country Club. A tri-Dtlt, Mitt 
Burrought succeeds Miss Susan 
Vernor, Corpus Christi senior. 
Other finalists were Miss Bev- 
erly Jamison, Gainesville soph- 
omore, and Miss Susie Handley, 
Fort Worth  junior. 

Outstanding  Student 

After two years at Tarleton' 
Slate College in Stephenville, he; 
took his B S degree from Texas 
A&M College where he was a 
distinguished student, distinguish- 
ed military student, member of 
Alpha Zeta and Phi Kappa Phi 
honor societies and winner of the 
Kange and Forestry Club honor 
award. 

Alter serving as a range conser- 
vationist with the US. Soil Con- 
servation Service in 1953. he en- 
leed the Air Force tor three 
years He has 1,150 hours flying 
time as a pilot, holds a commer- 
cial Incuse and il a captain in the 
Air Force Reserve. 

Returning to the Conservation 
Service in 1956, Merrill served 
two years in the Dalworth and 
Hood Parker Districts wh h 
be< ame ■ close friend of Cour- 
tade and worked with the Kanch 
Training Program. 

Ill 1058 he became associated 
wilh his father in Ihe Kunning 
\i Ranch, taking an active part in 
every phase oi the operation. 

lie i- a member oi the Ameri- 
can Society of Range Manage- 
ment, the Soil Conservation So 
i letj ol America, the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As- 
sociations and the American and 
Texas Angus Associations 

Has  Three  Children 
Merrill is married and has three 

children ranging from three to 
seven years. 

As one of the outstanding 
young ranchers in Texas, we arc 
confident thai the new directo 
will continue to increase the effec 
tiveness of our Ranch Training 
Program." Chancellor Sadler said 
"We are delighted he has been 
able to assume the leadership of 
this most significant phase of our 
work " 

The Ranch Training Program 
was established in 195b to meet a 
need expressed by ranching In- 
terests in the area Under the 
plan, students take an intensive 
one year course in the practical 
aspects of ranch and range man- 
agement While there is some 
classroom work, most of the time 
is spent on ranches and other in- 
stallations where the students 
learn by actually doing ranch 
work from handling 
keeping books 

Dillon Anderson, speaker for the annual Creative Writing Day, 
will have as his subject "From Law to Literature." Anderson, 
who is a Houston attorney, will speak at 11 a.m. Tuesday, May 
11, in  Ed Landreth  Auditorium. 

Tension Mounts for 200 

Awaiting Contest Results 
Excitement mounts as 200 stu- 

dents await the decisions of 36 
judges    in    the   annual   Creative 

Writing  Contest. 
Winners  will  be  announced at' 

Ihe creative writing convocation. 
II  am. May 11, in F.d Landretb 
Auditorium. 

Dillon Anderson, Houston attor- 
ney, will speak on the topic] 
"From Law to Literature" for the 
convocation Anderson is the au- 
thor of three novels, "] and 
Claudia," "CUudie's Kinfolks," 
and "The Billingsley Papers." 

An   English   Merit   Award   will 
cattle   to 'he given to the most outstanding 

I junior    English    major    by    Mrs 

to Sio will be given In the 12 
contests. 

The contests include the Mar 
fit   B    Boswell   Poetry   Contest, 
Walter E Bryson Poetry Contest, 
short Story Contest, Di am i I Ion 
lest and Southwest Literature 
Contest. 

Other contests are the fresh 
man poetry contest; fiction, re- 
search,   narratives   of   fact   and 

Organ Concert 
Scheduled   Today 
In Ed Landreth 

Italian   organ   compositions   by 
Corelli, Mertilo,  Frescobaldi,  Ga- 
brieli, and Cavazzoni will be pre- 

i sented   as   this   afternoon's   Einu 
Arts Festival event. 

The   concert   will   begin   at   4 
p m   in Ed landreth Auditorium. 

Students    participating   in   the 
' program are Larry Peterson, Ark- 
ansas City,  Kan   sophomore; Dor- 

j is   Drinkard,   Holt   Summit,   Mo. 
junior,   and    Betty   Shirley,   Hot 

, Springs.   Ark    sophomore. 
The next festival event will be 

, a   performance of  the  Cherubim 
' Requiem  at   3  p.m    Sunday,   May 

7   in  Ed  landreth  Auditorium. 

Do Books Exert 
Strong   Influence? 
DeGolyer Doubts 

If   there's   anything   that   stu- 
( dents   should   know   more   about 
than anything else,  it  is the sub- 
ject  of books. 

"Books, their writing and their 
seeming lack of influence on 
more than a specialized public," 
will be the subject of a talk by 
Everett DeGolyer Jr, head of 
the DeGolyer Foundation in Dal- 

j las. at the annual dinner meet 
I ing of the Fort Worth chapter 
of Phi Beta Kappa 

The   meeting   will   be   at   6 30 
p in., today in the Faculty Center 

I of  Dave  Reed  Hall. 
New Phi Beta Kappa officers 

' will be elected at the meeting Or 
I James \1 Moudy, dean of the 
Graduate School, is president this 
year, with Tom Law. vice presi- 
dent and C P Macune secretary- 
treasurer 

The DeGolyer Foundation was 
established for the purpose of 

[advancing knowledge through the 
establishment and support of li- 
braries Trustees of the founda- 
tion Mope to assist with the devel- 
opment of graduate work in Tex- 
as by providing books m a num- 

i b*r of fields 
Currently the DeGolyer Geolo- 

gies! Collection is on loan In the 
Fondren   Library  of  SMU,  and   a 

essay contests; Non fiction Prose collection of books on the history 
and Lena Agnes Johnson I.itera- of science is at the University ot 
turs For Children Contests 1 Oklahoma library. 

For those who qualify, 30 se- 
mester hours of college credit 
may be earned during the one 
year of study. 

Will   F    Collins,   president   of  the 
Fort  Worth Woman's Wednesday 
Club,  during the convocation 

First   prizes  ranging   from  $50 

Speech Students Relive 
Civil War Events on TV 

SMU Miss Selected One 
Of Ten Best-Dressed Coeds 

Yankees and Rebels will finally 
get  their chance  to rehash  the 
Civil War. when it cnines to Fort 
Worth at 12 noon. Saturday, May 
8, via  KTVT, Channel  11 

i 

OI 

"Dulce   ft   Decorum" 
gram   based   on   events 
American  Civil War. will be 

sented   by   the   Department 

pro- 

the 

pre- 

of 

Miss Sharon Wester of SMU 
has   been   chosen   as   one   of   the 

winners  of Glamour  Magazine's 
fifth annual "10 Best Dressed 
College Girls in America" cOfl 
lest, according tO Kathleen AstOn 
Casey, Editor in chief DJ the mag 

az.ine. 
Miss Patsy Meyer, Dallas soph 

oinoie, was TCU'l representative 
in the national contest. 

Winners represent colleges and 
Universities over the country, 
and   one   from   Canada 

They  include  St   Mary's Domi 
mean College,  New Orleans,  Hoi 
lins College.  Va .  Lake  Erie Col-1 
lege.   Plainesville,   Ohio,   Uimei 
sity  of  Washington, Seattle, and, 

University of Montreal, Montreal 
Canada 

Also iepissented are smith Col 
lege, Northampton, Mass. i ,,n 
necticut College, New London 
i onn . Univei lit) Of Arizona. Tuc 
son. New Ion College of the Sa 
crod  Heart, Newton,  Mass; an 
SMI 

The outstanding coeds were se 
lected iroiu over 250 entries 

Pictures oi the ten winners will 
be displayed in Ihe August issue 
0l  Clamour   The coeds will fly to 
New York City via American Air 
lines for a two week visit in June 
as  guests of the magazine. 

I'CU will be commended in the 
July issue for its handling of the 
on campus competition for the 
contest. JOHN  NIST 

Speech It will feature original 
photographs of the Civil War, 
pro\ ided bj Mrs I SOnard Her- 
ring ol Hillsboro 

The script has been adapted 
from John Nist's epic poem Pro- 
ducer for the program is William 
Thompson, Longview senior Dr. 
William Hawes, director of th« 
radio TV di\ ision. w ill direct the 
presentation 

The cast will include Fort 
Worth     students    James    Voung 
senior; Christian West, freshman) 
and   Sally   Foeller.   freshman 

Also in the cast are Sharon 
Calverly, San Antonio junior; Hill 
McQui liters,     \\ asali.ulue     tro-h- 
man, 11 C Sibiey. Bedford fresh- 
man; James Creenleal, Green- 
wich, Conn special student. Craig 
l.ihhy. Wyomlssing, Pa (reahmani 
Sabra Worthman,  Houston  fresh- 
man;  and   Allie  Beth   McMurtry, 

| Grahasa junior. 
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TWU Boasts Beautiful Campus 

Students Enjoy Being Girli 

Two of the three seniors who have been awarded scholarships 
for graduate work are, left, Joe Short, Ponca City, Okla , and 
Phil McGaughy, Alpine. Not pictured is Lonn W. Taylor of 
Fort   Worth. —(Skiff   staff  photo). 

Three Seniors Awarded 

Graduate Scholarships 
Three seniors recently have 

been   awarded   scholarship!   for 
graduate work in their respee- 
ti\e fields of interest. Dr Ben 
Proctor, professor of history, an 
nounced. 

Phi! McGaughy received a 1961 
assistiintship in American history 
at Florid* State University, Tal- 
lahassee. The senior from Alpine 
plans to do work for a Ph.D. in 
American history and to teach 

A graduate of Alpine High 
School. McGaughy is a member j 
of Who's Who in American Col-1 
leges and Universities; of Phi 
Alpha Theta, honorary history 
fraternity; and a distinguished 
Military Student  (Army ROTC). 

A   business administration  and 
secondary   education   major,   Mc-j 
(iaughy  is a student  member  of 
the   National   Education   Associa 
tion. 

Law   Scholarship 
The Edward John  Noble Foun-, 

dalion   has   awarded   Joe   Short 
Ponca City. Okla   senior, a schol- 
arship   to   study   public   law  and 
government  at Columbia  Univer-j 
sity. The scholarship was awarded! 
tinder   the   International   Fellows, 
Program 

Short said he will put emphasis 
on international affairs in work- 
ing toward his MA. 

A   history   major   and   govern- 
■ I 

A party in Caatro'l rebel camp 
was known as "The Fiesta Resil 
tance." 

A convicted killer who gets 
"life" instead of hanging learns 
th.it   DO  BOOS*  is  good   noose. 

ment minor. Short Is a member 
of Pi Sigma Alpha, honorary gov- 
ernment fraternity, and Phi Al- 
pha  Theta. 

He has been honored in Who's 
Who in American Colleges and 
Universities for the past two 
years and was voted Mr. TCU 
this year. 

Short has served as justice on 
the student court, as sophomore 
class president and he is student 
body  president. 

The third senior to win an 
award is I,onn Wood Taylor. Fort 
Worth senior and graduate of 
Paschal High School 

Taylor has received the Wood- 
row Wilson Foundation Fellow- 
ship to New York University. He 
plans to do graduate study in 
political science at NYU, work 
toward his Ph.D. and to teach. 

A history and government ma- 
jor, Taylor also is a member of 
Pi Sigma Alpha and Phi Alpha 
Theta He has served as justice 
on student court and president of 
Public Affairs  Forum. 

Former  Debater 

Taylor was active two and a 
half years on the debate squad, 
also serving as president of Pi 
Kappa Delta, national honorary 
debate fraternity. 

Representing the University at 
the Pi Kappa Delta national de- 
bale tournament in 1957, he and 
his colleague, Neil Weatherhogg, 
Roscoe senior, were one of four 
undefeated teams to receive a 
superior rating 

In 1960, Taylor and Weather- 
hogg again represented the Uni- 
versity at West Point Elimina- 
tions at Durant, Okla. 

Iditor's Not*: This article Is 
another in a series of stories 
on other college* and universi- 
tiee in the area to be present- 
ed during the next several 
weeks In The Skiff. 

By   DENNIS   SCHICK 

"I Enjoy Being A Girl." the 
hit song from Rodgers and Ham 
merstein'l Broadway   musical. 

I he Flower Drum Song," is per 
lect for the all-girl student body 
at Texas Women's University. 

Located at Denton, about 35 
miles from Fort Worth or Dallas. 
TWU's 250 acre campus It con 
sidered one of the most beautiful 
in the Southwest 

Besides the some 16 buildings, 
including the famous "Little 
Chapel in the Woods, the cam 
pus has many shady drives, wind- 
ing gardens, groves, tennis courts, 
an 18-hole golf course, picnic 
grounds, a botanical garden and 
.in  outdoor swimming pool. 

TWU also boasts a 118 acre 
campsite on I*ike Texoma. about 
50 miles north of Denton, where 
picnics, camping, water sports 
and retreats are held. 

State-Supported  School 

The university is state support 
ed and fully accredited. It was 
created in 1901, but did not open 
its doors until 1903. The presi 
dent of the University is Dr John 
A. Guinn. 

Colleges are Arts and Sciences 
Education, Fine Arts, Health. Ph> 
sical Education and Recreation. 
Household Arts and Sciences, and 
Nursing. There are schools ol 
Library Science and of Occupa- 
tional  Therapy. 

The College of Nursing is the 
largest   in   the   state.   There   are 

major   physical   resources   avail 
able   in   Dallas  and   Houston  for 
clinical  training of nursing ma-j 
jors. 

Offers   Doctorate* 

The Graduate School  offers a! 
masters  degree   in  arts,   sciences, 

i education,     business     education, 
home economics and  library sci j 
ence. and the doctorate in  philo I 
sophy and education. 

i wo   unusual   it attires   of  the 
University    provide    savings    for 

Chancellor Sadler 
Receives Honor 

Dr. M. F Sadler, i liancc llor ol 
the University added another 
honor to his lengthy list leal 
week At the annual meeting ol 
the Fort Worth Area Council ol 
Churches he was elected piesi 
dent. 

Dr. Sadler gave a citation to 
Bishop William I Martin ol Dal 
las as an outstanding Methodist 
and churchman. 
 0  

Adolescence is that period in 
a child's life when his parents 
become most diiiuuit. 

'Gooc/ Time'Main Purpose 

Of University Senior Day 

A cross-eyed milkmaid is us- 
ually in a state of udder confut- 
ion. 

students. First, textbooks arc 
supplied by the University on a 
rent basis. 

Another unusual feature Is the 
University Cooperative System, 
winch is provided for student* 
who cannot a fiord the regular 
dormitory system. This program. 
alows students to live in a build- 
mg in which they take care ol 
their own housekeeping arrange. 
merits, including the preparation 
ol meals, under direction of train* 
ed personnel. 

Regular housing facilities are 
adequate and all students under 
23 veins of age who do not live 
in Denton are required to live 
on   campus 

Tuition ia $50 per semester and 
scholarships, student loans and 
part tune employment are avail. 
able   to  aid   Student! 

Beautiful  campus,   low  tuition, 
good location, excellent faculty 
.mil facilities who wouldn't en, 
joy being a girl for all this? 

FOR RENT 
_5aH 

TCU—Lovely   brick 
home—3  bedrooms, 

2  baths,  fence. 
3116   Rogers 

WA 7-5381          WA 4-287J 

SUMMER JOBS 
IN 

EUROPE 
EARN YOUR TRIP AND EXPENSES 
FOR  FREB   INFORMATION  WRITE  TOl 

American  Student  Information  Service e.  V. 
Jahnstrasse   56  A.eFrankfurt  main,eGermany,e>Phone    591231 

Senior Day this Friday will 
have a two-fold purpose 

The first is to prov ule the giad 
uating group with a good time, 
and the second is to allow the 
Ex-Students Association a chance 
to meet the students before they 
become alumni, according to Mrs 
Ann Pierson, assistant director 
of   ex student   affairs. 

As ■ result, the first Senior 
Day. which will be co-aponaored 
by the senior class and the Ex- 
Students Association, will begin 
at noon Friday and continue un- 
til midnight. 

Tickets priced at $1.50 are on 
sale this week at the Student Cen 
ter information booth aod at a 
temporary  booth  set up in  Dan 

D. Rogers Hall. This will cover 
the buffet dinner consisting of 
fried  chicken 

There will be recorded music 
in the afternoon in addition to 
many games and swimming. Dane 
ing will follow the evening 
meal, which will be served be- 
tween 5-6:30. 

According to senior class Presi- 
dent Ken Hubbell, students grad 
uating in June or August are in 
vited. 

Special guests will include Dr 
Laurence C. Smith, dean of stu 

j dents and his wife; and Miss Fiiz 
i abeth   Youngblood,   social   direc 
tor. 

As   Mrs.   Pierson   phrased   it, 
"It   will   be   a   fun   occasion,   so 

| everyone come." 

how to lose your head! 
The best way to lose your head la to KM your head by using- 
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on it. Most men use water with their 
hair tonic — and 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic is specially MH& to 
use with water! The 1009a pure grooming oil in 'Vaseline' 
Hair Tonic le./rfacfs the oil that water removes from your 
hair. So to lose uour head, keen your head well groomed with 
•Vaseline' Hair Tonic! And remember, just a little does a lot I 

it's clear I •& 
it's clean...it'8 

VASELINE HAIR TONIC 
'VMfUtst/ tl a M«.ttt»ct> UUOIPMe* c. (Hlt(|l>OV«N N]NB'I »*»Jfc 
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Husband To Become U.S. Citizen 
Pane 3 

Graduate Student Weds Baron 
I.ike a fairy tal«, a Kort Worth 

girl wan transformed into a liar 
oness. 

Knrhara Louis Ikhaltz was grad- 

uated from TCU with i bachelor*! 
in elementary education in 1951. 
Five years later she married 
llanno Kuedt von Collenburg. a 
baron   from  Germany. 

Miss Ikhaltz met II.HIIIO in Bep 
Umber,  LBS1, shortly  before he 
was to end a visit here The 
couple's courtship blossomed, 
however, and he decided lo enroll 
in TCU. The six month visit had 
turned into a ten year stay 

Von Collenburg had attended 
school in his native Germany, but 
Completed his formal education 
here with a degree in physics in 
1952 

The baron came to the United 
States at the request of his 
friend Judge J. C. Duvall, who 
had Judged trials in Germany 
alter World War II Hanno's fa- 
ther, a witness for the Americans, 
got his son a Job translating tea- 
tlmonies tor Judge Duvall. 

lince Hanno's family speaks 
English  and   he  had   studied  the 
language in school, he had little 
difficulty    translating    for    the 
Judge Now the baron'a English 
is MI free of accent that itrai 
take him for a fellow ■-country- 
man 

Born in India 
The ion ot i German diplo 

mat, ll.mno was horn in India 
where his lather was stationed 
When llanno reached two his 
family moved to China where 
they remained until the elder 
Collenburg was named German 
ambassador to Mexico   He held 
this position until l'»42 shortly 
after World War 11 broke out 

Before returning to Germany, 
the von Collenburg*! were ship- 
ped to White Sulphur Spring*, 
Ga., where they remained for 
two months This was Hanno's 
first glimpse of America Then 
in his teens, he had wanted to 
live in the States as long as he 
could   remember 

Hut Hanno's dream didn't come 
true until nine climactic pearl 
later. 

When the von Collenburg fain 
lly returned to (ienuany, llanno 
Joined the Army, although he was 
only 15 Captured a few months 
before the war ended, he was 
imprisoned until the armistice 

Hanno  Come* to  America 
Then, in 1951 came Judge Dn 

vnll's imitation And Hanno has 
been   here  ever  since 

Now as an engineei associated 
wilh Leonard K Kanto consult 
itlg engineers, he ' leads a life 
just like the guy next door " 

However, during a restful even 
ing at his home, MIS Universit) 
Dr., the noble's thoughts some 
times turn to the past 

The von Collenburg family, 
some of the early robber barons, 
was bestowed with the title TIM) 
years age 

Their castle is about (if) miles 
north of Heidelburg, overlooking 

a long valley in Odonwald, "The Having taught the second grade 
word 'wald' means forest," Bat- from 195154, Mrs von Collen- 
Oneai von Collenburg explained burg now does volunteer work 

i Although she hasn't studied at a local hospital ... not at all 
German in school, Barbara learn like a baroness 
'il .some basic German words The von Collenburg's will 
while visiting her husband's fa- soon lose their tille of nobility, 
only for a couple of months two < however, as Hanno is to become 
years ago. I an American citizen. 

Graduate Students Plan to Study 
For Doctorates in Eastern Colleges 

Hob Slay don, Houston graduate   lows  him   SI, 000  for  each   three 
student,    and   Glenn    Hoe,    Dan , month period. He will study and 
bury.    Conn,,    graduate    student,   conduct revarch for two years at 
will  receive  their   master's  de   the Connecticut school 
greet with a major In Gaology in     aoe,    wh0   will    receive    an 
June    in    preparation    tor    their   ||-A    in   .June   is   going   to   Iff*. 
I'h I), study in the lad sachusetta institute of Teehnolo- 

Slaydon   received   a   research gy He turned down ■ grant from 
grant   from   Yale.  The   grant   al-' Penn State to study at  MIT 

tidal     ~. I  fr *.   -:-■■'■:   3tt£g 

Baron  Hanno  and  wife  Barbara 

Hoed Group Will Perform 
Middle Eastern Dances 

Canterbury Club 
Plans Dallas Trip 

The    Canterbury    Association 
will go to Dallas Wednesday eve 
ning, May I, to hear the Right 
Rev Daniel Corrican hi hop 
from New fort 

Members of the Association will 
meet   at   the   Canterbury   House 
2715 Cockrell, at t; SO p m   end 
go from there to the Church ot 
the Incarnation m Dallas 

The service in liallas is a parl 
of the festivities in connection 
With    the    DiOCeSan    Convention 
according to Her, Gordon Milten 
berger, sponsor nf the Associa 
tlon. 

Professional Israeli artists will 
bring a program from their na- 
tive land to the Student Center, 
Wednesday, May 3. 

The Raed group will open an 
evening of Middle Eastern long 
and dance at 8 pin in the ball 
rootn. The quartet is composed of 
three women  and one man 

I wo of the women, Kuth Hen 
Zvi and Klana Hohina. have 
lerved in their country's mill 
taT) program The thud, Naomi 
Shemer, is a graduate of the 
\cailemv ot Music in Jerusalem 

1 and Is a song writer. 
Kciiven Adiv complete, the 

group He has acted in both Is 
rae)  and   the  United   Stales 

The four are touring the conn 

Studies compiled by insurance 
companies show that traffic vio 
lationt can be blamed lor 2,000, 
000 injuries and more than Ml. 
000 deaths on the highways dur- 
ing I960 

try as part of a joint program of 
I he Israel Students Organization 
and the United States National 
Student Association. Sponsoring 
the program on campus is the 
entertainment committee ot the 
Activities Council. 

Kort Worth is their third stop 
in Texas Their last appearance 
will l>e at Texas University. 

Admission is 50 cents. 

EEDA 
BOOK? 

Chance*   are   we 
Lhave itl No matter  what book, 

you   need,   in   Fort   Worth 
YOUR   BEST   BET 

IS   BARBER'S 

BARBER'S 
BOOK STORE 

iFort   Worth's  Oldest,   Largest,( 
[   Most   Complete   Book   St no 
||215  W. 8th ED6 70O2J 

It Makes a 

BIG DIFFERENCE... 
In Your Favor! 
The expert workmanthip we put into cleaning 

your   clothes   mal.es   a   big   difference   in 
the    way    they    wilt    look    on    you. 

Droy  by  Fort Worth'!  leading 
Cleaners   &   Launders. 

Thrifty   Prices—Expert  Alterations 

SAMPLEY'S TCU CLEANERS 
3007  UNIVERSITY   DR.        WA4 4196 

"Your Clothes Insured While In Our Care" 

On Campus with 
AfeShukan 

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age. Dwarf," "The Many 
Lores of Dobic dillis," etr.) 

OLD GRADS NEVER DIE 

In Just a matter of weeks many of you will be graduating— 
aapeciaUy seniors. 

You are of course eager to go out in the great world where 
opportunities ase limitless and deans nonexistent. At the same 
tune your hearts are heavy at the thoOght of locing touch with 
so many ouuumatai you have come lo know and love. 

It is my pleasant task today to assure you that graduation 
need not mean losing touch with classmates; all you have to do 
is join the Alumni Association and every year you will receive 
a bright, newsy, chatty bulletin, chock full of information about 
all your old buddies. 

Vtitf, \tritcat<filtpLrtto 
Oh, what a red-letter day it is at my house, the day the 

Alumni Bulletin arrives! I cancel all my engagements, take the 
phone off the hook, dismiss my chiropractor, put the <wvlot 
Outside, and settle down for an evening of pure pleasure with 
the Bulletin and (need I ndd?) a gixxi supply of Marllwo 
Cigarettes 

Whenever 1 am having fun, a Marllx>ro makes the fun even 
mote fun That filter, that flax or, that puck or Ixix never fails 
to heighten my pleasure whether 1 am watching the television 
or playing buck euchre or knitting an nfghan or reading Mad 
or enjoying any other fun-filled pursuit you niudit name —ex- 
cept, of oourse, ipearfishing. But then, how much speartishnu 
docs one do m Clows, Ne* Mexico, where I live'.' 

But 1 digress. Let us return to my Alumni Bulletin and let 
me quote for you the interesting tidings about all my old friends 

and oVaaasaavtM 
Well, fellow alums, it certainly h:is been a wing-dinger of a 

year for all us old grads! Uememher Mildred Cheddar ami 
Harry Camembeft, those crazy kids who always held hands m 
Boon II? Well, they're married now and liwng in flows, New 
Mexico, where Harry rantsapearnshingequipment and Mildred 
has just given birth tO I lovely L'S-jxniud daughter, her second 
in four months.  Nice going. Mildred and Harry! 

Remember Jethro Brie, the man we voted most likely to suo- 
oecdr Well, old Jethro is still gathering laurels! List week he 
ma voted "Motorman of the Year" by his fellow workers in 
the Duluth streetcar system.   "] owe it all to ni\   l>rakeiusn," 
.-.ill Jethro m i characteristically modest aooeptanoe speech. 
Same old Jethro 1 

Probabl] the most glamorous time of all tisttlumt* was had hy 
Francis Macomher la-t year, He went on a big game hunting 
safari nil the way to Africa' We received many interesting post 
sards from Francis until be w.'is, alas, aookiently shot and kilhsl 
by his wife and white hunter. Tough luck, Kraut-is1 

Wilni.a ''Dc.idcye" Maoomber, widon of the lets beloved 
Francis Meeombsr, was married yesterday to Fred "Sureshot'' 
Quimby, white hunter, in a simple double ring ceremony in 
Nairobi Good luck, Wilma and IV.I' 

Well, alums, that just about VTapi it up tor this year. Keep 
'cm flying! < IMI MinKtmim»» 

Old grad*, new grail*, undergrade, all agree: The bent new 
ri'inhllri eigmelIf in many a long year is Hie kiny tizn 
i'ltilif) .Worn* Conimaruier. Heleome aboardl 
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Now Hear This... 

AVer A//, We Elected 'Em 
(,i.w.ni elected officials have been criticized recently 

for failing    through their votes and personal actions—to 

follow the dictates of their constituents. 

Several state legislators from Fort Worth have been 

under lue for supporting legislation that would clear the 

ua; for a brewery to locate here. Vice President Lyndon 

B. JOhTiSOn was called a traitor to Texas during the past 

presidential campaign when he sided with the liberal 

Kennedy forces. 
'In/- kind Of criticism has been heard before, and will 

be heard again. 

Bl'1 ' ;' representative of the people elected merely 

to serve as a mouthpiece (or sometimes a loudspeaker) 
for the 1 rea which elected him? 

It SO, wouldn't it be easier and less expensive to have 

each person simply cast his own vote on each legislative 

question? This  would  work  if each   person  were able  to 

fullj studj each measure, and would take the time to do so. 
But  obviously   this   would   not   work. 

Perhaps we clod or should elect representatives 

on the basis of their ability to think clearly and judge 
,ccu on their understanding of truth and honest) 
and justice. 

Armed with thee attributes, the official then could 

fid :i'i<l cast his votes in a manner thai would best benefit 

bis constituents whether or not they realized it at the 
time 

He could make his decisions on the basis of what 

would do tl e most good for the most people without being 

influenced b) a lew persons who. although they may be 

the most successful at making their views heard, may base 

their decisions not on truth and justice, but on prejudice 
and greed. 

Of course we cannot expect such action from men 

we put in office simply to parrot the wants, no matter what 

the motivation, of the really small percentage of voters who 
speak out firmly 

Ideally, of course, each citizen would see to it that 

his re re entatives know his feelings on every important 

issue. But in an ideal society, neither the legislators nor 

the laws: they pass would be necessarv. 

C/iocse You This Day ... 
Choose this day whom you will serve. 

The secret of successful livinc. is constancy and pur- 

pose The man without a purpose is like a ship without a 
rudder, a wave  a no man. 

e   a   purpose   In   life   and   have   it   throw   such 

Strength oi  mind and muscle into your work as God  has 

gnen 11 ;i   Determine that which neeiN to he done, can and 

should be done and then you will find a way. 

— 0- . 

Look  around     it   can   readily  he  seen  that  the  rains 

and wind have riven the candidate's picture on the bill- 

boa-'d a look of weatherbeaten Integrity that might have 
won the election for him. 
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BACK TALK  

'Higher1 Education 
By JERRY JOHNSON 

Students may think the Universitj Is out to get all tiie 
money it can. 

Well, to be perfectly truthful, it is Bui it's because 

the S17 an hour you pay for tuition covers only 53 per cent 

Of the actual cost of one hour of instruction. The remaining 

47 per cent comes from endowments and outright gifts. 

1 know, you've heard this main times Bui still stu- 

dents will continue to gripe at the cost, and I'm no differ- 
ent. 

Seventeen dollars an hour is a terrific amount to pay 

and to imagine it increasing to $20 makes me shudder' 

The administration, believe it or not also realizes 

this problem. But with the rising costs and the problem 

of securing new instructors and maintaining the ones we 
have, someone has to pay. 

However, the TCU Board of Trustes isn't sitting on its 

soft cushions and watching the prices rise At its Meeting 

on March 1. the board approved the following proposal to 
aid the students in their time of need: 

"We recommend that the United States Congress 

pass legislation enabling a parent to secure up to $600 

annual income tax credit for tuition on each child en- 

rolled in a recognized college or university in the con- 
tinental United States." 

The board wanted it known that this recommendation 

does not in any way involve any infringement on the basic 
principal of separation of Church and State 

"It  should  also  be   recognized  that  this   proposal 

applies only on tuition and could be used in connection 

w.th   any   accredited   institution   of   higher   learning 

whether privately controlled or state controlled " stat' 

ed Chancellor M. E. Sadler in the last TCU report 

Therefore, if a student attended, for Instance   Texas 
I diversity, paying $100 tuition, his folks would be able to 
deduct $100 from their income tax   And if g student en 
rolled here at TCU, his parents would secure ,„ „,,,,„„, 
tax credit of $600. 

Dr. Sadler further states: 

"If the $600 income tax credit should cause thous- 

ands of parents, as it would, to enroll their students in 

privately controlled institution, of higher learning the 

tax payers would be saving two or three times that 

Much in the funds which would have to be appropriated 

for tax supported schools should all of these students 
enroll in state controlled schools." 

I'm an outgoing senior. I won't have to pay the higher 

tuition next vear   But many of vou will. And if this   ,„• 

something similar, isn't put into effect   soon        m inv 

people will be forced to forgel college ami settle for'the 
education thev acquired in high school 

As Chancellor Sadler believes. "If. upon reflection 

vou also feel that the significance of tins plan me. its Con 

gressional attention, it would be appreciated if vou would 

contact any persons in Washington or elsewhere with refer- 
ence to the matter." 

Be Scotch—write your congressman! 

Parker's Work 

To Be Published 
|)r   John I'aiker of the German 

department will have a book pub- 
lished in August 

The  hook, "Chri.slopher  Martin 
Wieland'i Dramatic Activity," 
deals with one of the most impor- 
tant figures in lHih estury Ger- 
man enlightenment. 

Wieland, once decorated hy 
Napoleon and a close friend of 
the German author Goethes was 
the fust translator for Europe of 
Shakespeare's works and of Cice- 
ro, Lucian and Shafteaburj 

Dr Parker btl been asked to 
lev lew » recent Herman publi- 
cation on "Spinociam in Goethe 
and   Herder'   for   Hooks   Abroad. 
He also  has w 1 itlen  an article on 
"Wieland and the Fust German 
Klankverse Drama," which will 
he limited in the  November issue 
ot the German Quartet Ij 

tins fall Hi Parker will pre- 
sent a paper on "Character Por- 
trayal in Hartmana and Chretien" 
il the nation,ii meeting of the 
Modern  1 anguage Assot iation to 
I"'   held   in   I'hle.'i <o 

f 1 

Europe, Florida 

Films Scheduled 
Mi.001 ',> Madrid an evening of 

travel    .Hi expenses paid 
Highlights of Km ope. and gar- 

dens wati rways and highways of 
Florida will make up the pro- 
gram ol the Travel Club tree 
film show at H pm Thursday, 
Maj 4. in Ed l-andreih Auditor- 
ium 

t club is en t ponaored bj the 
University and the Port Worth 
star Tei, gram 

The European Travel Commis- 
sion representing HI countries, 
produced the picture titled "In- 
\ itation to Europe Ed Burns re 
gional representative of Lufthan- 
sa German Airlines,  will  be on 
hand to answer questions on 
Trans Atlantic air crossing. 

Hie    Honda    him,    distributed 
bj the Plorids Development Com 
mission, depicts the  native beauty 
"I the Sunshine state as well as 
jllustrates vacation travel in var- 
ious purls of the st.-itc 

(I  

Remove th' Wax 

Or See Otologist 
Students who const;inl|y s„y, 

'Huh when   ,,sked   a   (piestion, 
maj     find    nut    why    thev     have 
trouble bearing at the monthly 
meeting ol the 1 niversity chap- 
ter "I Sigms Alpha Eta, national 
honorary speech fraternity 

The meeting, at 7:30 p m . to- 
day, in Room 103 of the Ed Lan> 
dielh    Building    Will    feature   Dr. 
M  C  Culbertaon ,ir. Dallas otol- 
ogist. 

Dr  Culbertaon will show  films 
0l 'I.'• ear and discuss pioblems of 
hearing 

Dr. Dorothy II. Bell, director 
of the University Speech and 
Hearing Clinic urges any stu- 
dents interested to attend 

Miss Judy Sinclair, senior 
•peech therapy major ol tort 
Worth and president of the frat- 
ernity, will introduce Di I ul- 
bei ison. 

4*omt/ie4c/ed 
TWENTY  YEARS AGO 

W iih interest in campus poll- 
lies hitting a new low. siv .stu- 
dents    went     into    offices    nnop- 
posed, one office was unfiled i<>r 
1111,1 only th  contested u entry 
deadline   ended   veslerdav 

TEN  YEARS  AGO 
( "iicress  killed a  motion to re- 

call Dick  Wood from the Student 
' """ sft< 1 he was beard tq have 
express* d   an   opinion   concerning 
""' I il elections of April i». 

ONE   YEAR   AGO 
A record number id candidates 

nave hied tor office la spring 
elections which start  todav. 
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Harrison To Aid North western I   bomfrut. gcviocud 
i upei tence is the lust teach 

,,,■ ■ \\ lets) that's what Ike 

Harrison dean <>f the School oi 
ia saying aooul UM case 

method used by management atti 
d>nti 

He   "ill   idvlaa    the   School    ol 
Business al Northwoatern Univer 

Whose Blanket, 
Charley Brown? 

There ought* he a blanket 
tax mi lust blanket! 

Recently a large green blank- 
et was found In the music li 
brary in the Ed Landreth Build 
ing 

Mrs Audrey C, Campeau 
fine arts lecretary, suggests the 
blanki i might belong to Linus 
from the "Peanuta" comic iti ip 
He i onstantly carries « blanket 
foi     e< urity 

iiir blanket may be ch I 
in the Fine Art- office in the 
Ed Landreth Building 

■ity in letting up luch ■ program 
when he take* ■ month - leave 
from the i nivernity in August 

In explaining the proje* I Dean 
Karriaon pointed out that one ol 
■ management major'i last co 
ea h^ lenioi  year ia Ad mini: tri 
tion Policy The courae Ia de 
en to give the student an oppoi 
tun ity  to coordinate  his  prol i 
sional   training   Into  a  complete 
pattern 

Integrated  Course 
"It  is an  integrated eouraa in 

which   Students   make   UM   nt   all 
subject! iii business account 
Ing, finance, marketing, statis 
in - and management I he core oi 
the course is a business case 
study." Dean Hai i ison continued 

Hypothetical stories ol buai 
neases arc wi itten which include 
background, charts and records of 
the company The story of the 
case is cut off at the point where 
the ieal life business administra 
tor had to make his decision and 
the students are asked, "What 
would you do 

Highly   Impressed   With   TCU 
w hen   Dean   Richard   Donham 

of   the   School   ol   Business   at 

Foods, Textiles, Style 

Lend Atmosphere to Fair 
it ma) nol be as ipei lacular 

jv the Stati Fair, nor have all 
the attra I ons ol ■ county fair, 
tun (he home economics depart 
menl fait promiaea to be ever) 
tut as interesting 

illed   ■   Ki iendship   Fair 
ind   will   be   presented   Frida) 

ill    t   a   Ml.    Ill   T)   p 111 
Sponsored by the Sterling 

Housi Hit Nursery School and 
the Home Management House ol 
the ei onomics department, the 
fair is intended to acquaint cam 
pus itudents and faculty with 
this department 

Stud) nt      tr.uher      majors      in 
home economics are hostesses for 
the open house. 

Nutrition, textiles for the home 
(carpets    drapery,    at    cetera), 

imer   buying    (getting    the 
for  your  dollar)  and   be 

tween meal snacks will be among 

the displays 
The  Fair  is  s comi and 

lair and will   pi o\ ide continuous 
hows   ami  exhibits  during 

the  day. 
In the clothing di> ision men's 

and fin' will be featured 
IMir   home    eCOtlom CS   depart 

menl is intended lo 11 eate men 
ial 11 eath it). self expression and 
selection."     said     Mrs      Imogene 
Whatley, assistant professoi ol 
home economics 

\\ e   would    like   tor   our   StU 
dent-   and   the    locsl   high   School 
students to know what we i c do 
Ing " 

Faculty  advisers  tor  the   fan 
are Miss Bonne Knlou. chairman 
ol the home economic-- depart 
menl Mrs \KI.I lliillhines. child 
development    and   \ur-ci\    direc 
tor, Mi i, Nell Robinson foods and 
nutritions, and  Mrs. W hatley, 

Northwestern University in Chi 
CagO   visited   the   school    here   in 
March, he »a- highly impressed 
with ihe managi ment program 
and the case stud) course in par 
ticular. 

Before leaving he invited Dean 
Harrison to Northwestern to help 
plan techniques to be used in 
advanced management programs 
that e 

"1 feel th,-.t this will he an 
interesting trip since Northwes- 
tern has one of the beat business 
schools m the nation While I am 
there trying to help them I'll 
probably pick up a few pointers 
myself," he said 

 -0  

Officers Elected 
To Lead Ivy Club 

From recreation chairman to 
president, that's the story of Miss 
Betty Cole, Dallas ummr. Recent- 

led to the office of presi- 
dent oi the Ivy's for 1901-42, Miss 
Cole was recreation chairman 
la I year and \ ice president for 
this year The l\y Club is a so 
Cial and --CIA ice cluh for inde 
pi ndent women. 

i Ither officers named are Mi- 
Park   Dallas sophomore 

vice   president;    Ruth   Redland 
Kerrville   sophomore,   secretary 
Anne    Sherwin,    Corpus     Christ i 
freshman, treasurer; and Donna 
1.it lily, Kerrville junior, histor- 
ian. 

( ommittee chairmen will he 
Misses Janet ilurby, Dallas fresh 
man.   social;   Linda   Kimen.   I'asa 
dens freshman, program; Mar) 
Felkel, Fort Worth junior, schol- 
arship; and Clara Koenigsberg 
Liberty, Mo. freshman, sen ice 

Plans are hem.',  made lor a tea 
honoring   the   seniors   and   a   re 
treat to be held in May 

 0 

By JUDY GALLOWAY 

Pinned . . . 

.   .   .   are   Miss   Barbara   Sanders, 
Texarkana     freshman,    and    Pat 
Kniilt.   Houston   senior.   Miss  San 
ders is a member of Kappa Kappa 
(iamma and Knott is a member ol 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Mist Jane Bean . . . 
. . . Kilgore sophomore, and Alan 
Jones of Kilgore. became engaged 
on March 27   Miss Bean is a mem 
ber  of Kappa  Kappa  (lamina. 
Pinned . . . 
. . . are Miss Linda Campbell. 
Plainview sophomore, and Bob 
(list. SMU junior from Tyler Miss 
Campbell is a Pi Beta Phi and 
Gist is a Phi Delta Theta. 
June 3 ... 
. . . is the wedding date of Miss 
Gerri Merritt. Houston sopho- 
more and David Core, Fort Worth 
senior The wedding will take 
place   in   Houston    Miss   Merritt 

is a  member ol  Kappa  Delta and 
I iee  is a  member of  Phi   Kappa 
Siyma. 
Miss Soianne Luton . . . 

. . . Granbury senior, and Forres- 
ter Woodruff Jr.. also oi Gran- 
bury   will   be   nun ned  July   1   in 
the First Methodist Chinch of 
Granbury, Miss Luton is a Kappa 
Alpha Theta and "ill he a June 
graduate Woodruff will be grad- 
uated from the University Ol Tex- 
as in June. 

An   architect   who   designs   an 
outhouse plans ahead 

University 
BOOK NOOK 

2  Doors  South  of 
TCU   Theater 

3C59  Univ. Dr. 
WA 3-7152 

PAPERBACK   BOOKS 
Thousands   of   Titles   from 

which to choose 

Browsers Welcome 

Flight Exam Scheduled 
The Na\ al A\ laiion Information 

team from Naval Air Station in 
Dallas will be on campus today 
and tomorrow 

Headed  by  Li  John  W   Ratlil'f. 
the team will present the Na\j - 
Plight    Training   Programs   and 
will  give  flight  aptitude  exami 
nations to interested .students 

■    l.t. Ratliff is a TCTJ e\. 

ft 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 

**:■*■ 

HfflB QBRH 

Why are some girls prouder 
of their rings than others? 

You see it in her eyes- but the reasons aren't all roman- 
tic ones. Hei d Irtcarvi d ["his means 
it meets rigid stand   -1- ol excellence in cut, carat 
Weight, eel,.i  and ( Ial it). 
Nor is this simpl) a verbal promise Irtca red's written 
guarantee explains how ihe exclusive Permanent \ 
Plan let- you appl) the full current retail price toward 
the purchase ol s largei Vrtcarved anytime, at any 
Artcarved jeweler throughout the country. You will !>c 
proud, too, ol Vrtcarved'a award-winning styling, like 
the Evening Star shown here. To be tare it'- an \it- 
carvedi 1 ook foi the name inside the ring, and a«k tor 
your written Artcarved guarantee, 
Of course, being engaged ii wonderful, bul sealing the 
engagement with an Vrtcarved ring makes j| more 
wonderful than avea 

l® 

arve 
OND     ANO     WEDDING     RINGS 

sp-n    ! J. R. Wood f- Sons, In* .      Dopt 
216 E. 43th SI, New Yoik 17, N  Y. 

t" ' 

, Guide lot I 
G 
town) I.,, 

l.ige. 

City  

The best tobacco makes the best smoke 
<■ "' I"'   '  <*:*.. 

I, j  II.,,    ,i. MHSS OS* WkMMi SJiMi *  U.  I 

, or Zont'_ 

Sl»l«_ 
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Professor and Poetess 

Dr. Colquitt Enjoys Versatility 
By  SUE MORTON says.   "Clare   and   Kate   are   not   hide   my   pencils,   and   pull   the' 

"I don't  believe greatly in the  the poetic type   All the help they I plug out of my electric typewrit 
theory ol poetry by inspiration. 1  are  to  me  is  to  pull   my  paper,   er. 

'Imitation of L 
As Final Flick 

ife' Is Set 
Offering 

?., 

believe poetry cornea by working 
with language, though it's true 
sometimes an idea ia given 
through meditating," aayi Mrs 
Betij    Feagan    Colquitt,    from 
whose pen has come many poems 

Mr.-, Colquitt is aaaiatanl pro 
(eaaOT   Of    English    Recently   she 
has fa id three poem-, accepted foi 
publication in the Christian Cen- 
tury. 

Mi Colquitt completed her 
undergraduate study at the I'm 
reraity, received hei \i A from 
Vand a bill 0 . and her l'h.D. at 
the fjni'    r-ity of Wisconsin 

After teaching at the I'niver- 
sitv ol Kansas, she joined the 
T< I    I iculty  in  1956 

Author   of   Poems 

While at Vanderbili and the 
Univen ity ot Wisconsin, -lie had 
poems published in so called 

little magazines." Such as the 
Forum, small literary magazine 
Of  Ball  Slate College  in  Indiana. 

In the ex-students division of 
the Creative Writing Contest here 
Mrs Colquitt has won three times 
In 1060 she won with 'Monu- 
ment-La.seaux." a poem about the 
beauty of cave painting! in 
France which she saw while visit- 
ing there These cave paintings 
are sail to bo 15,000 years old, 
but were not found by modern 
nian until World War II. 

Write   To   Satisfy 
Pr. Colquitt eonaid ra win inn 

to be important, even ii it never 
reaches the hands of literary 
critic! "You write aside from 
pleasure When a person writes it 
is a means of giving form or 
shape to what he feels It is a 
satisfaction to the writer." 

Mrs   Colquitt  and   Miss  Mabel 
Major, also of the English faculty, 
edit   the   literary  journal,   "Des- 
cant." 'The magazine is found in 
libraries    all   over   the   United j 
States    "Recently   we   have   re- 
ceived one large foreign subscrip- 
tion   from   the   British   Museum) 
and we  hope there soon will  be i 
more like it," Mrs. Colquitt said. 

Aside from writing poetry and ' 
teaching    English,    Dr.    Colquitt j 
has  a  busy  home   life  with   her 
two  daughters,  Clare  and  Kate, 
and   her    husband,    Dr.   Landon 
Colquitt, a math instructor here. 

Asked if her family ever helps 
with   her   writing,   Mrs.   Colquitt 

Lans Turner plays a woman 
whose unflagging determination 
to become a great actress fags 
her responsibilities as ■  mother 
in "Imitation of Life" at the I lick 
Friday. 

The movie will he the last of 
the flick nite series for this year 
and the last to be "shown on the 
present projectors; Next year's 
films will be shown on the $3,900 
arc lamp projectors recently pur 
chased by the Student Cangress 

Admission for the flick is 25 
cents   Show   time  is 6:49  p m 

The  forums committee, which 
sponsors flick nite, has outlined 
its schedule for next year In 

tided are 15 popular films and 
an equal number of art titni~- 
Lewis Stepp, Fort Worth lopho 
more, reports the following filmi 
for next year 

Popular Films- "Farewell to 
Arms," "Carousel," "The Student 
Prince," "On the Waterfront," 
"Hells Are Ringing," "Inn of the 

Sixth    Happiness,"    "Sayonara," 
"Compulsion. 1'hree   Faces   ol 
Kve,"   "Last   Angry  Man,"   "Bell, 

Hook and Candle," "The  House 
That Roared." Something of 

Value.' tad "Crack in the Mir- 

ror" 
Listed fo rait film- ST€ BlOOd 

of a Pott, I'otenkin." "BOOl Pol- 
ish " "Birth of a Nation." "Bicycle 
Thief," "Seventh Seal " "Pick 
wick Papers," "Othello," "Bififi." 
■Mark of the Hawk." Kidelio." 
"Time in the Sun," "Oedipus 
Rex," "liaso Mon " Open City " 
and "Tin" Devils General " 

The films were chosen  accord- 
mi;    to    pre                    marked    by 
students In I  recent  poll 
 0  

If vou take ears ot your peon 
ies. the dahlias will take care >f 
themselves 

Part-Time Job 
Good   pay   for   student* 

who   want  to  work. 
CAR   NECESSARY 
Phone  WA 3-8942 

GSL Bowlanes 
1101   UNIVERSITY  DRIVE 

"Home of TCU Bowling Leagues 

Tuesdays and Wednesdays 2 p.m. 

Art Shows 
Student Ideas 

Students have a chance to see 
what's going on in the minds of 
their classmates as they express 
themselves   through   art. 

Seventy students are represent- 
ed by some 150 works in the 
Annual All-Students Art Exhi 
bit ion, now showing in the Fine 
Arts Gallery, Room 201 in the 
Ed Landreth Building. The ex- 
hibit will continue until May 25 

The exhibition includes exam- 
ples of drawing, painting, sculp- 
ture, (rails, ceramics, design, life 
drawing and commercial art, ac- 
cording to McKie Trotter, exhibi 
tion director 

The final selections were ehos 
en from more than 400 entries 
Most oi the students represented 
are either art majors or minOM 

The second Junior-Senior Qual- 
ifying Exhibition of the year 
will follow. 

Gallery hours are 9 am 5 p in 
Monday   through   Friday,   and   9 
a.m-12 noon Saturday 
 0  

Speed Is still the number one 
killer on the highways During 
1960, 10.970 persons lost their 
lives in accidents blamed on 
speed. More than 1,000,000 were 
injured. 

Singers To Bring 
'Israel in Song' 

Four Jewish entertainers will 
bring "Israel in Song and Dance" 
to the Student Center Ballroom, 
at   8   p.m.   Wednesday,   May  3. 

The Hadar Group—two men 
and two women—are former Is- 
rali students who are continuing 
their studies in the United States 

They are touring the country 
under the auspices of the Israel 
Students' Organization and the 
United State, National Student 
Association. 

Admission is 25 cents. 

EVERY   NIGHT 

SHOW OR NO SHOW 
There's a $1.95 

Theatre  Dinner for 
you  and  your   date  at 

m Cross' 
*$Y* RESTAURANT 

DON'T BE  A  SQUARE 

Plight   training   program   can   be   pursued   while 
attending Summer School 

or in your spare time 
Classrooms  air  conditioned 

Our Instructors licensed  to Federal  Aviation 
Standards   and   aircraft   are   maintained 

on  highest  standards  by  skilled  technicians. 

ENROLL ANY DAY OP THE WEEK 

Private   Pilot  Course  —  Flight  Only $45800 

(Published with permission of the Port Worth Press) 

SHE 15 BEGINNING TO HIT ME 
WITH ALARMING FREQUENCY! 

T 

mmm 
\sSLti 

BY CREATING WORK I AM 
HELPING TO BOLSTER 

OUR ECONOMY.' 

V 

,^^^^V 

n 
j 

You HAVE TO DIRECT VOW 
THINKING,.,FOG INSTANCE, 
YOU HAVE TO DECIDE bJHETMER 

YOU'RE GOING TO BE A 
LIBERAL OR A CONSERVATIVE.^ 

YOU HAVE TO TAKE SOHE SORT 
0FGTANP.,.Y0UHAVETO 
ASSOCIATE YOURSELF WlTH 
SOMESOfcTOF CAUSE... 

MAKE   LIKE   A   BIRD 

Apply at our  Meacham  Field  Office  or call 
Market  4 8479  for  further  details. 

AERO ENTERPRISES INC.       FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
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-'Gay Nineties' in Review— 

'The Decade Was Gay' 
Baylor     College-   Brann    contro- 
vert]     th.it   mvoiwd   !:>t   fights 
a horse whipping, a near lynch 
ing. a street nun fight w I 
killed, and culminated nil April 1 
1898. in the double killing of 
Tom H Dark, father of an ex 
Baylor ttudeot, tad W C Brann 
lambastor of Baylor ai 
<ient Burteaon in the pages of 
the "Ii • 

Idifor't    notai    Tha    follow- 
ing  it *   review of  Dean   Colby 

Hall's     book,     "The     Cay 
lineti..."   by   Mis*   Mabel   Ma 

profaaaor   of   Inoli.h.   Dr. 
■I.ll  if Daan   Emeritus  of  Brita 
ollage of the Bibl. and attend- 

ee  University  whan   if  wn 
lituattd in Waco, $0 years ago. 

The term    gay" a? used b] I ai 

n li   Ball m his book  "The Gay ; 

| is relative. The dn.oie 
i \. Hr   Hall explain* in his   UaJ  in his account, even qw i 
| as   an    interim   from various conflicting a 
[ the dark yea: I 

War and I 
I War I 

, ars. on the wnole. were 
^ with  opportun- 
| -ling into yoVBfl 
I d  in  Waco   "The Athens 
i! Ihal   it.   if   he   were 
I 

And yetma. ': ill hustled 
{e delivered newspapers h> 
forked ai a ttara and he went 
to high 'hen  to  college 
He attended lectures at the 
V V i   \     and   he  preached    But 

illustrated with photographs, and 

to    Dr - 
ai pioneer 

Dr.   Hall expresses  !u*  apprecia- 
- 

Hall    Trias    Impartiality 
Author  Hall tries to be impar 

of   the    final   violence,   but 
■ympathk 
those of moal '•'• acoai i, wan i 
anti Brann 

in  EM J   Bran i  attada  upon ° 

- 

AddRan    C1 
sity, when Colby Hall was 
d   Only two j 

An   even   more   f;> 
clast than Brann  Rob) 
was    unwittingly    the   ca 

-  being  a  student   at 
'■ 

member of the Chris'.an I'hurch 
he found time for entertainment „nce boyhood, and active in Sun 
•** day School and Christian  Endea 

He s«am in the Bosque in the   u,r he was "audj 
I      mar   and—as   the   owner   of   it, into deuding to be a preacher 
|i • ■ pairs of skates in   by   hearing   the   I 
IV.ico laved  frgai hif b«.yhi>od in   lecture in Garland's Opera li 
JKan- • <:ed whenever the   | olby Hall then was still in 
|lli-(|ue or  Br.- -'.»r school. 

He enjoyed glee club and quar 
Itet concerts and at least one ex- 
■Dibition of the mesmerist at the 
IY M I A But he did not attend 
|th( 
lOpei DM by troupe* of trav 
■ •llin. 

S*-o««   Ttbo« 

Dear. 

W •«'      • i I    i » i - ~-i".    i     ; *     :« 

- ;   -,   t - ■ ■-.   ---.   -, ■ ■■- . i ■ -.   \- .:• 

- - 
- - ) -» • - •. ■ i     - : 

isaaan   aaai   <«*rt***1  MM 

: - i -   z 
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ROTC Unit Rates 
'Outstanding' 

■ - •   - 

»,..-- -.. 
received   results   of   the   federal 
aspecnoa   of   *.he   Artnv   ROTO 

■   ■ 

The report acted the food ap> 
.■- - 

-   -     _   - 
i - - 

-- -    -, 
i 

ICQ 
Berber Shop 

■ :■ 

4 IB 2 

©MS MSim man 

Colltoa   Nacaisary 
To be  a  preacher,  one  should 

go   to   college,   and   fortune 
AddRan   came   to   Wain   at 
the right time for hifl 

■ 

tha   young  i ■ ivrrartj   R  h 
imp' 

■ 

today   without   the   '..ars   of      ■ 
d   and   ihla I  ft ! But  the :   for  ■ 

Ii 
O remarks t  until 

I ' 
ay  pro- 

II of        Ben }• 

r 
1  rtill 

i theater, as the  book earlier had 
|ioi 'he m   ■ 

r« many  pe<,:  • in  the 
I               -  known - 'he 

• T e x a « 

■ 

Wh< 

■    ' 

■ompaaii 
record   of 
1*   far 
l       ' |er car. 

JU$T THE PUCEt 

rox you! 

R0BINW00D LODGE 
A motel thaf'l top* in tomfort Beautiful 

room* with air-conditioninti, pltone«, TV, til* 

bath* or combination* Ca* rK»»» PI W« « 

iwimmin^ pool, wadinq pool »r>»f * ■MWfaWl't 

playground. Dinirvg room »"'l «'»ff»« «,I"P on 

fne premise*   Cradit carrU ll*)ftf*r<J«aV 

7611   Kafy Boad  (U •   Pt, * '"'   w   "' M,ln' 

Houston, Toxcis 

Light up an I;M 

- 

(<u*~.tk>n * 1: 

Wu«*tk)n *2: 

Anfrwer 

Que«tion <3: 

l^ue>tiur. r 4 

it: 

Ir. 

s. :er. e 

Yes? N 

.• .-.->.. 
-.   - Don't cl<*« aay «y«_ 

Can t reaseajaber- 

A filter whidi k* white 

ct>k>r*«j paper  

A niter which m dyed a 
ia *rhit* paper  

A filter w hidi k white uaaide aad «c*t 

amd m wrappeyd ia 

tJtd i* wrapped 

■■ ■ 
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Li  '1 Campus Opinion Answers: 

^P        —r  </»-»t>. a *I: Six kisrhaat aceriatw 

L'M Start Fresh with 

Stay Fresh with L *| 

- 
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Bernard Nabs First Major 
Victory in Drake Relays 

Smoothstriding     Bobby     Ber | 
IMrd   sprinted   his   way   into   the 
• itional    track    limelight    Satur- 
day with  his upset  victory in the 

 ■ I 

WSA Awards 
Banquet Set j 
For Thursday 

Women's Sports Association 
will hand out food and awards 
at 7 p m. Thursday. May 4, at 
truss   Keys    Restaurant. 

New officeri to be installed for I 
1961 82 arc    Misses  P»1  Schuler, 
president;    Carol   Sue   Burdine, 
vice president and assistant direc 
tor of women's Intramurali 

Also,  Misses Linda  Kaye   u 
retary;    < elest    Mil.can.    treas- 
urer;   Patsy   Mueller,   historian 
Dow     McGregor,    publicity,    and 
Clenda Craddock, director of wo- 
men's  intramurals 

Each year women who have 
participated in WSA sports are 
eligible lor year awards. Letters, 
bracelets and jackets are an aid 
ed for the first, second and third 
year   Winners,   respectively. 

Receiving first year award! 
Thursday will be   Misses Burdine, 
!udy   Davenport,  McLean,   Mud 
er and  Betty WilSOfl 

Second year awards will go to : 
ffitiid" Craddock, Kaye. McGreg- 
or, Schuler and Dianne Simons 

Receiving third year awards 
are to be. Misses Martha ( hilton, 
Sue Ann Cox, Margaret Hatcher 
and Nancy  Vick. 

120yard high hurdles at the 
Drake Relays in Des Moines, 

Iowa. 
The Horned Frog junior buck 

I'd a Strong headwind to skim 

over the sticks in 14 4 and score 

his  first   major  championship. 

Bernard outran defending 

champion Dave Odegard of Min 
nesota and favored Rex Stucker 
of Kansas who won both the Kan 
sas and Texas Relays with a 14.1 

Make*    Hiitory 

He became the third TCU track- 
man in history to win one of the 
coveted Drake Relays watches. 
Cy I.eland won the KM) yard dash 
in 1930 and Bill Curtis was the 
high hurdles victor in 1954. 

Bernard won the opening event 
Of the final day in his usual style 
He blasted from the starting 
blocks and led all the way into 
a 6 m p.h   wind. 

He outdistanced two league ri- 
vals in scoring his unexpected 
triumph. Rice's Norman (arlton 
finished fourth in uii. while Ray 
Cunningham of Texas, defending 
SWC champion, fell at the final 
hurdle and tailed to finish. 

The Frogs ran a 42 3 in the 440- 
yard relay to finish fourth behind 
three other Texas teams The 
team was composed of Bernard. 
Ray Read. Reagan Gasaway and 
anchored by Sam Ketcham. 

Viru«   Strike* 

The squads from the southwest 
were expected to dominate the 
meet as they did at the Kansas 
Relays a week ago, but the virus 
bug   hit   many   Texans  and  some. 

Netters Play ETSC 
In Non-Loop Match 

\ ■ r a -l-i loss to the league 
leading Texas Longhorns Satur 
day at the Ridglea Country club, 
frog  net men take a   respite   from 
SWC   play   to   meet    the   vis 
Fast Texas state College netmen, 
tomorrow   in  their   last  home  ap- 
pearance  of the year 

The match is scheduled to be- 
gin at 1 90 p m on the Ridglea 
courts Earlier this year the I ions 
defeated the frogs. 4 2. in Com 
merce. 

TCU will carry a 6 8-1 season 
record   into  the  match  tomorrow 

The Frogs did earn some con- 

solation from the loss to the 
league leading Longhorns. They 
won the first doubles match and 
gained a fourth place tie in the 
conference race with Baylor and 
i exas 'I ech. 

Karl Van Zandt and Paul Chris 
tian combined to detest .lack 
Kamprath.lohn Heath. 6-2, 8 g, 
ind SCOTS the Purples lone vic- 
tors 

In the singles Van Zandt was 
defeated by Mac White. 2 6. 4-6; 
Paul l.o/uk lost to Neil t'nterse- 
liei 2 6. 2 6; Christian was beat 
en   by   Kamprsth,   l>6.   3 6;   and 
Roy Persons was topped by Heath, 
0 8,    3 6. 

l.o/uk Persons lost the second 
doubles match to White-Stan 
Ament   36    1 6 

■■■■ 
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Paul   Christian   and   Earl   Van   Zandt   combined   talentj   to   win 
their  doublet  match  againit Texas  on Saturday. 

including Baylor's fine high 

jumper F.ddie Curtis, were forced 

to withdraw from competition. 

A record crowd of over 18.000 

turned out to see a trio of the 

nation's outstanding Olympic 

stars overshadowed by the nine 

man Negro squad from Texas 

Southern   College 

The boys from Houston took 

four of the six collage division 

relays titles while world broad 
lump champion, Ralph Boston, 
world high jump record holder. 
.John Thomas, and triple Olym 
pic gold medal winner Wilma Ru 
dolph turned in mediocre per- 
formances. 
 0——- 

Sigs, SAE 
Meet in Top 
'Mural Game 

Seeking to tighten their hold 
on first place in the fraternit) 
intramural softball league. SAKs 
meet Sigma Chi at 4 p.m. today 
on diamond No.  1 at forest  Park 

In other action the Phi Delts 
face the Lambda Chis at the same 
time on the intramural field be 
hind   Milton  Daniel   Hall. 

The SAE-Sigma Chi contest is 
the most important thus far of 
the young Greek softball sea 
son SAE, leading the league with 
a 3-0 record, will send ace hur-' 
ler Willard Reynolds to the 
mound. 

Mike Hamilton will be the] 
probable starter for the Sigma 
Chis who are currently lodged 
in a second place tie with Phi 
Kaps and Delts. All have 2 1 
marks 

Thursday  was   not   a  good   day 
for  pitchers.   A   total   of  60   runs 
were scored as Sitinia Chi "edged ' i 
the Phi Delts, 32-28. 

The Delts put themselves back 
in the league race by drubbing 
the Sig Eps, 30 4. Bruce Mazzare 
paced the winners by blasting! 
two home runs in the fourth In- 
ning as the Delts scored  17 runs. 

Tech Stomps 
Golfers, 5-1 

frog linksmeii saw their chan- 
ces tor a high tinisli in the SWC 
race given an abrupt West 'I 
style burial when they were am 
bushed by the second place Tex 
as Tech Red Raiders, 5 1. in Lub- 
bock  Saturday. 

The loss left TCU with a 16 18 
conference record and the status 
ol an also ran Texas Tech now 
has a IBVl-tfVi slate for a tight 
grip on  the SWC  runner up spot 

The Purples' only point came 
U I result of two tied matches 
Mike  Walling  shot  a  73  to  halve 
his singles with John Shackle- 
lord. Bill .lones recorded a 75 

and  tied   David   Moody. 

Chris Blocker of Tech fired 
a fine six under par 66 to de- 
feat Jack Montgomery, 5 and 4. 
Nick Bocks was turned back by 
Jimmy Johnson. S and 4. 

Blocker Moody of Tech beat 
Montgomery Jones. 1 up. when 
Blocker birdied the final hole 
lech's Shackleford Johnson won 
over   Walling Encke    2   up. 

Yesterday the Frogs met North 
Texas State in a non conlei enee 
match at Denton. 

| | 

Rice, Rain, Errors 
End Frog '9' Hopes 

Rain once again played havoc 1 
with the Frog baseballers over 
the weekend as one game was cal- 
led because of rain and the Pur 
pies dropped the other, 7-9 to 
RiCC   University  at   Houston. 

II was the third conferem | 
game to be rained out for TCU. 
The first was with A&M, then 
Baylor and now Rice. The games 
will not be re played unless they 
have a direct bearing on the out-: 
come of the  title race. 

And as far as the championship 
race goes, the frogs must be 
counted out. The loss to Rue 
dropped their record to 4 5. leav- 
ing Rabbit McDowells team Stt 
-aines behind league leading Tex 
as which has a spotless 8 0 con- 
ferencc slate. 

If  the cancelled games are  not 
replayed,   TCU   has   only   four | 
games   left   to   play,   two   with 
levas    in    Austin    this    weekend 
and   on   May    12 13   against   SMU 
In Fort Worth 

One consolation for the Purples 
though, they did win a non con 
ference game against Sam Hous- 
ton Slate. 12 7 last Friday Tins 
was the-first time that the frogs 
have defeated the Bearcats in 
loin   tries this season. 

Homers   No   Help 

In the Rice game on Friday. 
ii is homerufl power again 
showed ils muscle but to no 
avail lor the relief pitching of 
Bill Donaldson quelled the Frog 
bats in the  Lad six innings 

Wog Baseballers Split 

Ooubleheader with SMU 

Wog baseball team divided a 
double header with the SMU 
freshmen Saturday. SMI' won the 
lirst game. 8 5. the Wogs took 
the second  game 4-0. 

Bobby Dobbs set the future 
Ponies down on two hits in the 
second game for the winning 
Wogs. 

Cliff Justice. David Terry and 
Leon   Haze   all   slammed   homers. 
It   was   Justices   fourth,   Terry's 
third and Base's seventh in con- 
lerence   play. 

11 errors were chalked up, 
seven by TCU and four by RICH. 

shortstop David Terry made four 
of the  frogs miacues. 

Southpaw Don Schmidt was the 
loser, suffering his third defeat 
in five decisions. In five innings, 
Schmidt gave up 11 hits and 
eight runs Phil Reynolds finish- 
ed on  the hill   for the  frogs. 
 a—— 

Wet Grounds 
Hamper SWC 

Ram and the accompanying 

wet grounds cancelled SWC base- 

ball action during April's final 

weekend and dc laved a showdown 

between league leading Texas and 

second  place Baylor. 

The Longhorns and Bears were 

scheduled to meet in an impor- 
tant two game1 series but the 
rani caused both games to be re- 
scheduled 

The Water-logged week did pro- 
duce something of note however, 
Texas proved they could be beat- 
en as Brooke Army Medical cen- 
ter fumed the  trick.  128. 

In non conference acl Ion Bay- 
lor routed fort Hood. 16 3. the 
Dallas i-oit Worth Bangers of the 
American Association whipped 
Southern Methodist, 7 3, and the 
frogs dctealed Sam Houston 
State,   12-7. 

(Conference   Only) 
Team W L  Pet. 

Texas 8 0  1000 
Baylor I 2    .750 
Rice I 5    .500 
TCU 4 5     444 
Texas A&M 4 5    .444 
SMU 0 10    .000 

i 


